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on a preparatory phase for a Community research and devel-opment programme
in the field of information technologies
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Cornrnunity,
and in particular Article 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, (1)
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, (2)
Whereas by its Resolution of 14 January 1,974 the Council invited the
Commission to define projects of interest to the Community in the field of
science and technology ;
Whereas the need to develop scientific and technical research at Community
Ievel was stated by the Council on 9 November 1981 and the Heads of State
or Government on 26 and 27 November L981 ;
Whereas the overall Community strategy results from the creation and
implementation of a general framework programme of common scientific and
technical activities ; whereas amongst the basic options proposed by the
Commission for the framework programme the "promotion of industrial
competitiveness" calls for special support measures ; whereas the
development of the new information technologies is a special objective,
especially as they must back up and enhance the efficiency of the
iommunity's research and innovation capability, which are essential
factors for European industrial competitiveness ;
Whereas it is necessary to make an urgent s-uart on a preparatory phase
order to prepare a fulI-scale programme of research and development
information technologies ;
Whereas the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community has not
provided the necessary powers for this purpose'
(1) (date + reference)
(2) (date + reference)
IN
in
2HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS
Article-1
A Community research and development activity
technologies is adopted for a maximum period
earlier than 1 January 1983.
in the field of inrformation
of one year commencing not
This activity will be a preparatory phase for a Community research and
development progranme in this field. '
Article 2
The activity is designed essentially to verify the approach to the
establishment, in the field of information technologies, of precompetitive
research and development cooperation at Community level conce.rted with
national programmes.
The activity will take account of requirements regarding the development
of standards to serve the interests of European industry in this field.
The activity will consist of 16 pilot projeets as defi.ned in the Arriex(f). The projects witl be executed by means of shared cost contracts,
normally on the basis of a minimum of 50% from contractors with the
remainder being contributed by the Communit:f. In some exceptional cases,
it may be necessary to faIl below the minimum of 5A% from contrac:tors but,
in all cases, a substantial contribution from contractors wiLl be
required.
Article 3
The activity wilI be open, oh an equal footing and under appropriate
conditions, to participation by all undertakings, including smal1 and
medium sized undertakings, universities and other bodies in all t;he Member
States which are camying out research and development acti'yiti es in
information technol-ogi es in the Cornmunity and which are interested in




The Community funds estimated as necessary for the execution of the
activity should be 11.5 MECU
Article 5
The Commission will institute an eval-uation by experts of the expqrience
obtained during the activity with special reference to the establishment
of precompetitive research and development cooperation at Community leveI
concerted with national programmes and will transmit a report thereon to
the Council at the end of the activitv.
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1. Ilsse jurirlique et description de I'action
a) Basc juridiquc
- 
R6solution du Conscil du 15 juillct Ig74 conccrnant unc prclitiquc mmmLrnautairc de I'informatiquc.
- 
Communication de la Conrmission au Conscii curopCcn 
" 
l-a Socidti curopicnnc face aux nouvclies
rcctrnologies de I'information: une rdpronsc communautairc ' (COM(79) 650 final du ?o.1i.1979).
- 
RCsolution du Conscil du ll septenrbre 1979 concernant unc action mmmunautaire de promotion de
Ia technologic ;nicroClectronique.
b) Dexription dc l'action
Reconnaissant commc la Commission dcs CE la nCcessiti et I'urgcnce dc divelopp.cr unc stratigic
communc, les principales sociitis europiennes actives dans lc donrainc dcs tcchnologies de I'information
ont procddd avcc lc concours de la Cornmission i un.* Excrcicc conjoint dc planification cn tcchnologics
dc l'-informarion 
" 
(JEPE-IT, Joint European Planning Excrcisc). En 19S2, unc ccntainc d'cx;rcrts de ccs
socidtCs prenncnt part A I'exCcution de cct cffort de riflcxion et d'identification des objcctifs.
Le Conscil scra appcli a statucr sur unc proposition dc la commjssion conccrnant un Programmc
strarigiquc d'acrion dirns le <jomainc cics tcchnolog.ics de I'infornration, le programmc ryPRJT. I-a datc
vi#e -pout lc dCbut dc ce programmc cst lc 1"' janvicr i9S4. Il comprendra des projcts. a mcner en
coopCiarion cnrrc dcs firmes'industricilcs ct cjcs instituts, pcndant unc durde de 5 a 10 ans, I'objcctif visi
Ctant qu'au ternlc dc cette p:Criodc, unc amClioration substanticlic et durablc ait dtd provoqude dans la
siruation de I'industrie curopdcnne dcs tcchnologies dc I'information.
Un programme dtnc telle pondc demandera au cours des exerciccs i venir la rnisc en ceuvre de moyens
d'une imporrancc proportionnelle
l* lun."Lcnt d'un programme de ccttc importancc pose de nombreux problimes pratiqucs, eD
particulicr dans te do.iinc de I'organisati6n dc la coopcration, des ntodes de financctnent, de
i'cxploitarion dcs,dsuhars. Afin de pouvoir cntrcprendre.le programme ESPRIT en 19E4 dans des
condirions optimales, il im;rortc d'accunruler prCalablement lcs solutions lcs plus opCrationnelles et d'en
fairc la vdrification. C'est dans cctre pcrspcctive de prCparation que scroni lanccs en 1983 un nombrc
limitd dc projers pilores poncruels. L'exicution dg c_cglrojets pilotcs, utiles en cur('momes, ne prcjugera
pas la dCiision du Conscil sur le programmc ESPzuT
-2. Nature de Ia ddpense
l,3 parricipation dc la CommunautC permettra de financer les projets pilotcs A raison de 50 %, Ie reste
Ctant financC par I'industrie.
3. Mode de calcul et justilication de la variation
a) Mode de calcul
Evaluation faite cn liaison
projets pilotcs.
(cn bus)
avec I'industric sur base du cout du pcrsonncl hautement qualifid i affcctcr aux
,- E/
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r982 1983 IJE4 Ercrciccr ultCricun
Engagemenrs conrractCs svant l9B2 A
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tt 500 000 7 500 000 2 000 000 2 000 000
I
b) Jusritication de Ja variation \
Ces actions prd.palatoires doivent constituer Ia dCnronstration de I'avantage que
mernbrcs et I'industrie d'unc coopcration itroite au niveau communautaire,




impliquant la nrisc en
t
POSTE 7731 _ ESPRM PROGRAMIV1E STRATEGIQUE D'ACTION EN








crCdirs dc paiemcnt dcmandds
I. Basc juridique et description de I'action
a) Base juridique
- 
Risolution du Conseil du 15 juillet 1974 concernant une politique comn'runaurairc dc l'informatique.
- 
Crmmunication de Ia Commission au Conscil europ€en * l-a socidtd curopdenne face :rux nouvellestechnologies de I'information: une rcpronse communauraire r (CoM(79tisg nnul du 26.11.1979).
- 
Rdsolution du Conscil du ll.septembre 1979 cc)ncernant une action communautaire de promotion dela technologie microilectronique.
- 
Proposition de dicision du Conseil conce rnant- 
-le programrnc ESPRIT (Europr.an StraregicProgr"amrnc in Information Technologics) (COM) g2... ' v
b) Dcscription de I'action
L'e' Conscil sera. appclc i statuer- sur une proposition de la Commission concernanr un progranijriie
stratdgique d'action dans le dornaine des teihnologics de l'information, le programme H;pRIT.
t----
',rr
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Ccs projcls pilotes portcront sur les cinq domaincs du programme :
- 
traitcmcnt de donndes avancdr .
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